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Business EHttcorg.

g
1» A. McDounall 

AN BR CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.M., 
•|h»s residence on North Street, next door 

ik oflhereeidenccol Rev.Mr.Elwood. 10:1

(*s Ct Khan non,
>HYSICiAN, SURGEON, Ac.,*. GOD- 

ebioh, C. W. IJ:4tMy

Thom. K. McL. nu, M. L>.,

£ PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. Ac., (Ule 
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 

ricx—At Arthur’» Board.ng House, 
fewtJw»J Gods rich, C. W.

Ur. Cole,

Late of stanlky-clinton, hu
Bon Rood. (Mr.'{Waiter's former Store 

July I, ’62.
H. MkîntcMh, M. D. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.-Aeî, (rraduale 
McGill College, Montreal ô Lucknow.

;.___________ _________ ________vltiw3l _
* DB. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURI IKON, Ac , will ut- 
A tend, particularly, to disons?» ol cr.d surgical 
Operation» u|>on the eye.

Howica ViLUUI.Uec. 15.1862. (w47-lv

Ira Lewis.
DABBISTER aNU AfTORNEY-AT- 
JD Law, aud Sohcitor-m-Chancery, County 
Crown Attorney, Ooderivh. Jan ad* W est. « dike 
1 Court Ho ose.___________ tMmSU

B
M. C. Cameron, 

AfcRISTKB, ATiOR.NEY. CONVEY 
1 ANCea, fee ,KiagHon street,1Uudcru.li, C.Xk-

Business Directory. Business Directory.

•lolin Itame. _

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
It oven’s Bench, Con veya n tier, dec. A Reg 

retry kept of Karin and Town Lots lor Sale; par
lies liliving lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
will ((lease send full pnit.viilare.

Oungunnoii.Feb. 20. Ihû7. fri»

COMMERCIAL HOUSE. |
(late da-bk’s.)

EAST STREET, GODERICH,

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG* sincerely to 
thank bis friends aud the travelling public 

geneially for lhe ver/ liberal patronage be has 
enjoyed for the past nine years, mid would re
spectfully ask • continuance o: their patronage. 
His nvw'hoiiNv has twen thoioughlv re paired,and 
will bte found complete in every particular.

JOHN DO.NOGI1,
Prvpri tor.

_Go<lcricli Sept. 26, 1864._________ *w7

MAITLAND HOT CL, G9DERI0 J
I# WILSON. ViiORRIF.rOK. THE
* • above is most pleasantly situated on an 

eminence 120 leet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron ;—good Orcuartls. Gardens and 
Rural Walks attached. Board $ I perdav , single 
Meals,ir Beds. 25 vents. vllnlOvIv

British Auertce Issiresce €•>
Chief Office—Toronto.

Capitol, *«00,000.

HABITE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances Efleeted at Low Rates.

VANEVERY A RUM BALL,

Goderich.C. W..Jnly 7. 186Î. n24

«haw Sc Hincleir.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR»,-CONVEY- 
iKlt.| Sen Ortleww, -iwrr the Start ai 

,y, peilor * Son, Goderich, and Queen Street,
uKsiSolaib,Goderich | A.S«AW,Knicwdine.

Hepry McDenuot, 
DARR1STEE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
A3L Notaries Public, dec., West Street, Goder 
#k.___________ ______H>:1 _

John Davison,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor
in Chancery, fee (Mire, Market Square, 

Corner ol Kingston Street, Goderich. 9:42
Lelroy Sc Pat.erson,

Barristers, attorneys-at-law,
Notarié», Conveyancer*, Ac. Otfiyc Mc- 

(ay's corner, West Street, Goderich 9:42

John It. Gordon,
A TTORNEY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Ji\s Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
fee., Goderich, Canada Meat. Oibee—on 

be South side of West Street, third door from the 
tTouit-House Squaie.

A
Willisuu T llnym 

TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
—. Chancery, Notary Public,Convevamrer, fee. 
•ioderich, C.W.—OtBce, over H. Gardiner feCu’s 
Hardware Store. " vlôn29

Ktmsr to Lend os Bad Property.
Hliado Gooding,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITUR, Ac., Gokl
• JL nfcn.C. W. —Or kick : Cp Stair* Watson’s 

Block, West St. ; entrance First Door west of
U asgow House.

Tom* Sc Moon*,

4TT0RNIES. SOLICITORS, kc.f Gode-
nek, C. W. Office—LKAUti’j NEW

ULOCK
•SSAC r. TOMS. :LEWWm*l"<>KK.

Goderich. August 27th, 1864. sw!03w3l
It. L. l)oyl<>,

A TTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ac. OFFICE,
. HL Vfebb’s New Block, Go lerich, <\ W.

vlôswnôly

Cuincron Sc KIu-imnI,
■ >ARRISTKRS, ATTORNEYS. CONVEY
V# envers, fee. Goderich and ('liiiton.

M.C. CAMEROX. J. Y. LLWOOD.
Owlvrirh. ViuiViii.

OCci lu Clinton—• few door» north ol ih«* l%»#i « llTire. 
__________________ v.2n47

William FraNer,
1 TTORNE Y-AT-LA W. SOLICITOR IN 

• X. Ohaeoery, Conveyancer, fee. HWir iiw, 
1 %», ol Bruce. - vltiuldyly

Frederick Proudfoot,

Rabbi si eb, attokney-a i-law,
Convkyasckk, Notakv Public,Are. 

Sonthamptcn, Co. Bruce. [ *v42-6m

Thomna Weal licrnhl,
| ilVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
> J • Land Surveyor. Olfu o and Residence, 
I .'âeiiUuu Street >Guucic... vl.niS

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
L Civil Enginee «Clinton. July 1, *61.
r Le. B. Hamlin, :
s'lIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
XV Land Agent aud Cuuyeyuucer, Kincardim

JAM ES S>I A I

ARCHITECT,
PLANS ANU sru lHCATiON > ot Build- 
L ingw, fee., gut up in a neat and correct style.

{ry OlRce at the Huron,, Auction Man, King 
.ta Street, Goderich. |sw vhwlyly

O. Me T It, U I3MAX

L AMD AGENTv;
Market Square, Goderich.

tVndsClinton every Wednesday,from II a.m 
• 3 p.m. «1:10

THOMSON & HAZLEHÜRST,
(LATK ..MA1LL & THOMSON,)

Auction à Commission Merchants,
Cameron's Block, Kingston St., Goderich ;

Aud next Djor to Strong’» Hotel,
» K A FO UTH.

S A LKR»f Household U-iod*. Horses. Waggons, Ac.
at the mart, everv Satuhtav nt noon. I’artn-ulnr 

attention paid to the Sale of Himkrupi Mtoek. farm 
Stock, Ac. « Jash advanced on goods left on Vommisun.ii. 
Good* *pprm*L délits c.dlected. landlord's A-arnmts 
executed, foreclosed, houses rynted. Division
Coort Bu«i^^Btended to- Sales at the Dranch Auc
tion Mart; every Thursday.
County Sd*M attended to on rea'omibic terms. 

Ooderich. July 12th. 1844. w22-l yr

II. McDougall,
T ICBNSED ACCTIONEEB. BAYFIELD,
JLd Comity «if Jluron. Sales in village or country

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

18 situated on the Gravel Rond running from 
Sealorth to outhainptou, one mile north ol 

where it leads off to Wroxelvr, aud any one trav
eling to

Belmore, Walkertcn, Southampton,
or any place m that direction, wi,I tirai accommo
dation such a* he only expect* to lind at first class 
citv hotels, in all rv*|ieet».

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
ro« hi.

Trout-Pishing Friends !
Tue Bni.niNca cover a length of

4 HUNDRED 4ND FIFTÏ FEET !
CHAFU.ES DAYS, 

w46-I. Proprietor.
Commercial Hotel,.tllldic’ll' <MV

TOHX IIICKS, Proprietor. This is the 
•r large*! and bc*t Country Hotel in We «tern 
Canada, and charges u* moderate as anv H >u»e 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good s’ablmg lor 
100 Homes. Hor*ei nnd Carriage* for Hue, on 
Vie Shortest Votive '4*7

5 GODERICH 5

} MARBLE WORKS, |
* W. C. TRELEAVENC
trt

INSURANCE.
1I7ESTEBN ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
V V British America AssoraneeCompany; Head 

Ofllccs,Toronto Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
eflectedon favorable lernfsr

83e Office in Mr. J. B. Gordon’s Law Charn
ier». *

JOHN H ALDAN, Jr., Agt.
Goderich. Nov.24. i860

rile LIVliKPOOL * 1,0*DOS
FIRE A I.1FF. ISfU HANCE CO.

Cstntal, £2,000,000, Btg.j Accumulated Fund.
- $5,671,72».

Brlitania Life Assura nee To. of London.

r’IK umler*igt.€ • liavtt l been tppdntec 
Agent (ortlic nbov« lishlv -<i>ectable 

I Companies,!» preparecto acccp noih Fireind 
' Lllerisks.at >nodcrat< rate* <»i rremldm.

A.M.IIOi* Axef. 
lode-ich Jt’’ I*. 'Unfit

aairAû
Insurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL-TWO ÜiTlIOIt DOLLARS.

Accumulat'd Fund» on hand, 8-3,000,000.

Annual Income'Exceeds $2.500,000.

IJ'l.'lE Insurances «fleeted at the Z,OIP£S2 
■ UA TES coustatent with safely.

Life Insurance - Ample Serially..
LARGE ROWS AXD RATES LOWER Til AX 

AfOST ESULlSil OF Fir ES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Refereuc to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich, Msv, 1864*. w 15

Business Director».

DRUGS, DRUGS !

•re therefore instructed, its case further acts ; £> Hereafter every veseel of war must be
of depredation and murder are attempted, ‘ a eu-arn vessel; and steam-engineering must 
whether Uy aMirandera or persona acting un- . be a epecialitj in the education of nuval ofli 
der commission from the rebel authorities at ' cere.
Richmond, to shoot down the perpetmtore,

THE AMESICAN WAR.

New Yo ik, Dec. 13.—The Richmond Ex- 
! aminer of the 10th says :—*• There is no 
! news late• «han the 7tb. At that time the 
l entire force of Sherman was combined on the 
east si.le of the .Ogecehc. On the 6th it ad*

' vnncetl no less than 1« miles. His men were — - -3:____j
cpresenu d ns much fatigued,und tbetr spirits j the tinted States and Uadtda; sat 

1 ~T— era are Itereby directed to pursue them
wherever they may take reluge, and ti^cap-

I VOL. XVII.—NO 47.

it possible, While in the commission of their 
crimes, or if it be necessary, with a view to 
their capture, to croas the boundary between

J?*. JORD AN,
I (Successbrt o It. B. Reynol Is)

Medical Hall,
Cou rt- lion st Syiiart, Godet sch,

DISPENSING CHEMIST » DRUGGIST
Dealer»0,and Importero! *

OiHN U I N 1: DKUGS
Chemicals, Tcr/umety,

liais* l’ouïh, and Nail Brushes!! 

|e* * r»,oiLi,coix)B»,»VE»Trrre,

ÎIOffSE CAITI.E MEDICINES
CARDIN eeios, AC., AC

Order*from men punctually attende*1!»»
at hnetst Tot do P tiret.

N.B.—Phyeiciaa’s Prescriptions carefully dis-
^*tioderieh. Jan. 19. 1888. 49

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil».

For Sale by^

Goderich, Jan. 17,1869.
F. JORDAN.

50

GODEIUCH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

3

Monii- Head

; North British r.nd .tie eaotlle
Xnsuranct Co.,

(Office in Mr. O.-rdon’e l.avv ChimWn.

JOHN* II.M.DAN", Jr..
A-- ..

OtsU-rvll.O-'lufcvr 13.1ST». ,wl2-lvr

•>*

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.1

D. GORDON,
CAHIM-Vr MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture* anu ha* now on hnnil a complete 

assortiiient ol Furniture, at lu» VÀ'areroopi»,

. _ _____  f ; _____
1» numbers they were 22,000 

musk -ts, and u most enormous wagon train. 
The country in his rear was swarming with 
stragglers and deserters, who are begging 
o pillagin'» at every house. Citizens who 
htve talKcd with the officers eon«ur in the 
d claracioti that they are uiiivertitllr disgusted 
with the expedition and the war. The officers 
spoke very freely of Sherman’s plans. They 
aid he would not risk an engagement if he 

could help it, because be had uo ammunition 
to spare, hut would make lus way to the sea 
coast at the nean st piacthable point. Th«« 
enemy had 300 or 400 negroes with them.— 
They had no arms, but were merely camp 
lolloweis, slipping off ntid ranking their wuy 
home, at every stopping piac*-, to be replaced 
by others No attention is now paid to the 
general order of Sherman issued nt the he 
ginning of the inarch, mid the whole country 
nan been pillaged by mobs ol"soldiers without 
offii-vis. Wheeler is ojwratiug ou the con 
fused mass at every step.”

The August* Cônatitutionnliêl of the 6th 
says : —“Un Mo» diy^liirt a fi<ht took place 
ut Wutker’s Bridge, on Brier creek, 22 miles 
from Augusta, in whit h the Federal» were 
worsted. A hatch of ol 122 Yankee prison
er had arrived in Augusta.’’

The Richmond Examiner of the 1 Oils says:
•* We leur » » that the force bent by Grant down 
the Weidon road consisted of one entire corus 
fiesides cavalry. L>e»y man of them ought 1 
to l»e caifluted.”

There is no later news ol a positive charac 
ter of the column under Gen. Warren, which 
went.soutliwaid un Wedneaday last along the 
Weldon rail mad. There were unconfirmed 
rutnots that he hud a -fight and gamed a vic
tory at Jarratts station, 32 miles ftom Peters
burg.

Citt Poiirr, Dec. 12.—To Hon E. M. 
Stanton Richmond ptmçre of to-day contain 
the following The Richmond Uitptitch j 
says : " Sherman is near .Savannah, probably 
not five miles distant, lie has not yet made 
an attack. It is still d.mbtful whether be 
will do so or not, or make for the coast south- 
vaèt of the city. It is very certain he lias not 
yet opened communication with the coast, 
thoo.'k he n*iy do so very soon. .

“Later.—A telegraphic dispatch from 
below Charleston siutes that Sherman was in 
line of battle (we will not say whi rr) con
fronted by a strung Confederate force."

Anotlie» paper status “ there has been no 
diiect communication with Savannah fur sev 
era! days, but we apprehend the wires have 
been cut between this place and Chat lestou.” 

(*‘ Signed,) U. S. Grant."
The seventy of the weather has prevented

:__ .. ____ ____

lured they are, trader no circumstances, to 
surrendered, but are to be sent to these head 
quarters for trial and punisbmeut by martial
law.

The Major General commanding the De-

Two men have been apprehended in 
New York, for suspending a little colored boy 
by the h»els, from the hooks of a butcher’s 
aiatld hi Fourth Atenne.

Il.t.niituii is getting notorious for row
dyism. Several hrut.nl and unprovoked as
saults arc successively report» d.

A tumor is current in Toronto that 
Hun. M. 11. Folev hitends to oppose Mr. 
Howland in West York! <

A row occurred in the Toronto City 
Council the other night. Several memberspartment will not hesitate to ezertise to the lL' 1, a i "‘CL Tc *'*""*"

fullest extent Ibe authority he possesses under interchanged baid n*mes. »n«l finally w.nmd 
,h. rule, of law recogn«d by .11 ci,ili.wi proa.. to MU. dfami-o la fitix-
.. . ___ ._____________ ______i___.:i„ \ cuff—atier the Council was over.States in regard to persons organizing hostile 
expeditious within neutral territory, and 
fleeing to it for an asylum after committing 
acts of depredation within our own ; such an 
exercise of authority having hecotno indis
pensable, to protect onr cities aud towns from 
incendiarism, and our people from tobbety 
and murder.

It is earnestly hoped that the inhabitants of 
our frontier districts will abstain trim all acts 
ol retaliation ôn account of the outrages 
committed by relicl marauders, and thnt the 
proper measures of redress will be left to the 
action of the public authorities.

By command of Maj.Gen. DIX.
(S’.d), D. F. Vanbviien,

Col.. & Asa t.Adj’t.Gen.

Starvation iSxtraordinary.
. The Australian correspondent of the Twines 

gives the fullowiog remarkable statement 
illustrative of the power of the human being 
to resist hunger l—

“ A very remarkable incident,which Î must 
shortly relate, if only for tho interest it must 
necessarily have for scientific and medical 
men,, lateiy occurred here. Discussions have 
frequently arisen a* to how long human créa 
tûtes can exist without nourishment, and the 
fact to which I proceed to refer throws light 
On such un investigation. Some weeks back, 
at the station of • Mr. Ihigaid Sumli, ot 
Hmsham, two boys and a girl," aged respec
tively the eldest boy nine, the girl seven, and 
the ycungret boy five, the children of a car 
penter trained Duff, Wandered by themselves 
into tine busk and were lost. '1 hey had been?] 
sent out by their mother, us they hud often 
gone out on the saine errai id before, to gather 
broom, and not relu»rang before dirk the 
parents became alarmed, and a search com
menced. The father, assisted by friends and 
neighbors in large numbers, scoured the 
country jo every direction for nights and days 
in vain. At length, in despair, the assistance 
of some aboriginal blacks was obtained, thues 
people possessing an almost bloudhouml in
stinct in following up the very luiutest tracks.

cq/f—atler the Council was over.
fâr A iacetioua boy asked one of his play

mates why a hardware dealer was like a boui- 
mak« r Î The hitter; somewhat puzzled, gave 
it up. “Why,” said the other, “because 
the one sold the naiis, and the other nailed 
)he soles.”

On 1st Noveuilwr las», a mail train 
bound 1er Chicago, was rohhed ot a hag con. 
turning about 600 let 1ère The thief ha* just 
been Hpprehended, and letters containing 
diafts representing a value of (14,000 have 
been found in his possession.

There have been established at the 
South, since the outbreak of the war, seven 
li st class arsenals, five secortd c’uss nreennls, 
one large harness shop, six armories of its 
own, two armories through contractors, four 
powd.-r mills, and various smaller depots ai.d 
works. These establishments have sullied 
hundreds of thousand* of small arm* aud 
accoutrements for the Uorfederate a«mies.

A collision occurred on Wednesday 
morning on the N. J. Central Railroad, be 
taeen n coal train nr.d a freight train, injur 
ing a bmkeinan very severely and several 
others slightly. The weather was veiy foggy 
ut the time, and shortly afterwards an express 
tram ran into the first two, adding to the 
general destruction. Providentially no 
lives were lost.

A 4a»ly residing at Hartford, Conn.. 
w«§ tele y but if U to death while writing u 
letter to her husband in New Jersey. A coal 
oil lamp apfiears to have been unset, and the 
lire, vummuiiivttting to lier clothes, consumed 
her within a few minutes.

(.je A Vi ̂  lit occurred between two com- 
pûmes ol the New York Fite men thi* morn
ing (the 13th), in which a Urge number ol 
men were severely, and som-, it is (eared, 
fatally wounded.

WEST STREET. GODERICH,1
Nashville.

New Yo£k, Dec. 14.—Th-; “World’s" 
Washington special cot respondent gives an 

51,11 •Vs’ I account ol n battle in front of Savannah, on
Sofas, Ruretlus. Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, j Sstuiday the lOtli, which he says comes 
Cane and W’oil seated Chairs, Gi*t Moulding j direct from a loyal resident cf Richmond — 

and Look in i (•lasses,'its variety, of | H« «ays that 20,0(*0 of Sherman’s men, *t an

, ,.c E,,ne wen,nor ..... ,.re.en,e.. , blMV? ,00“ "P0" '"*• "f.,he
nnt imro:l.nl ...ove.no,.1. b, e.tber ,iJe .1 I *' ,io •'«'■'lere™. e«p.um„.g, « l,««.tr«Ur, 
Nashville • i always do, at every bent twig, or flattened

ALL ASSURING!Ilme and lB|e»rM!»i5SSSv.JÏJZZ1
Tombs, Tablots, Table- 

To-'S, &c.

GODERICH,»C. W. v
Jr,

IIÏ-Î>itv t>imh i’7

DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent, j
QtJBBBO,

Transacts husinkss with thk
Grown Lands and »»ther Government De-

tnrtinnuts ; Take»* out Patents for Inventions.—- 
irait» an.. laL»1» «di.irge nf Pm ate JMls «iiirmg ttie 
hXMion. fe»,..13cc., <Scj . lor Par»nr.* residing in 

I’lZtri.'auaUa. or elsewhere. swlufi

NEW BOOKS
DOr.Y’4 I.IFR OF

:”8T011EWALL" JACKSON!
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,"

1’El.LAKD, |ol m. lnni n l.

|AT BUTLER S.

MAGbAZIITBS..
Godey’R, Leslie's, und IV-tcrsuu s, for 
October, all received

AT BUTLKH’S.

OX THF.)

| WITH PItOFI T PLAN
Before the 2ôth instant with

| THE COLONIAL LIF ASSURANCE CO.
I Will receive TWO years’ ikmu* at the Di'ISl 

ul" Profits Next veah.

. Savait: all, find massing between that point 
I). G, has nlwnrs on hand a complete «"* ' and Teifair. The left wing extended eu ns to
Hmn.it nf MVFTMS A Un. HV. XltSh’X , »... el... __sortment of COFFINS. Also, HKARSES 

TO HIRE.
Lumber and CordWood taken in ex

change for Furniture. t '
Gtklencb. 27lh()ct.. IM>3. ' w27

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada. 

RICHARD BULL,
Inspector of Agencies. 

For Rales and Prospectuses, apply to
J. D BLACK, Agent.

DR. MAC DO VGA CL, Medical Referee.
awTûwI? iuifc5

cut the Charleston and Suratmah railroad.— 
Communication had been effected the preced
ing, day with Foster, who was again rapidly 
advancing on Gralnrnisvillc, the Vonlederates 
retreating from their second positions south 
of Pocotsügu bridge, and evidently alarmed 
nt finding themselves threatened,both in Iront 
and rear, hy suwrior forces. Sherman, who 
was on tho field, found hitusvlf confronted byNOTICE

it a iiievtitiF ol the a large force of regulars and militia entrench- 
.l' l 1.*Ii*v,S \ u 1 né,1 *01 ! The battle begun early in the day, andISHBUHBV (iIVKX.Th.t

.Municipal lvk‘«-ti»r* o| the
lev will If l,if.d m the S. iuh.l n. iw, » time, ur . . , -Till ti^DW* the 29th day ul DIX riMltl it ... xt, was contested with great fury on both sides, 
at lü o’rloek, a in., h-r the takm.o! a lull, to . the garison of Savannah, numbering 12,000 
de» »de whethfi or not the lullowmg By Law is j veterans, participating. Towards noon
adopted by» eh elector*.

1 JUllN KSSOX,
Tj* ‘Clerk, Stanley.

Usydeltl, 2>th X.»’». 1S64.

grand charge was made by the Union troops, 
which carried s tate of the works on the cite

STORY Sc DAVIS

UANUFAUTUUKRS AND DEALERS IN 
Stove*, Plough* hi ul (.‘sidings ol every de- 

scription. Tin, Goppcr and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the .-dove Depot, Weal Street, Goderich. _ _

COAL OIL,
Ej^CoalOil Lamps,fee ,fee. Old Iron, Cop

per, Hras*, Hags and Sheepskins taken in ex 
banpe. v!4n49

I GODERICH FANNING MILL

AND

Pinup Factory !
q'HE8V88UBIBÊRBBG8 TO INFORM 
J. theSnhabila its of the Counties cl"Huron 

and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number of his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS A PUMPS-
He would particularly tlrpw attention to his 

Mills, a* he will warrant them to Tree Wheat from 
out*, cockle, chea*. fee. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Factory on Nelson st., between Victoria street I 
and Cambria Hoad.

Also, agent for the sale of Morgan’s premium 
and patent • VLTIV ATOJt,-which has never yet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
have used them.

HBXRY DODD.
Goderich April 22nd. 1*64. 39

'steam engine
AND

BOILER !
FOIt SALE

UPON C LiEDIT
1 Apply I >

W. B. GRACE.
Goderich, Xov. 7th. ist>4. w41»wl9

aJ County »■ 
panetwUlv attended to.

.Alex. Ifindloy,

Licensed auctioneer for huron
and Bbvck Sales punctually attended to. .. 

Address. Bod win P. O. '.wfdMvrfo

VAHBVBRY * KflUBALL,
forwarder., Commission Merchants

UMUl STCASIOAT ASSNTS,
CUSTOM HOUSE UROKERH

DEALERS IN

Etoer,Salt, Pork,Whisky,Coal,Lumb’r&c
Harbor (Juay, Godtnek.C. IF.

T—S.B. VssBvkkt «ko.Rlmsall

*f ohn Campbell,
fJHNERAL COMMISSION AGENT 
^ Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, I«k taking 
feBdavits,Conveyancer, fee., fee. Office on Broad 
Vav, VtlkgeofKmcardine.C.W. 9:9

BOOK BINDING.
HAVING made arrangements with Mr. D. 

McGREGOR, Book-hinder and Manufac- 
. tnriiiP Stationer, (who Ims lately returned from 

f Phila Iphia with a large ‘stock of Binding and 
ftATKer t tcrial). I am prepared to Furnish Blank- 
' Books «tfaH-k'iuds. size and styles with and with
out Printed Headings, at ttui Der tent cheaper 
.han Toronto priées.

All kinds nf Binding n<.t giving sat'Vaction will 
he repaired'free of charge. 

sw46w21 JOHN BUTLER.

PeterAl’Rae.
«(mVARDbR AND COMMISSION

Ci..

CONVEYANCING
THE undersigned would beg leave to inform 

the mbai'iiants of the Townships ol Hav and 
Stanley ands .rroundingcountry tual nehas tweo 

anDOinted a Commissioner lor taking Aflidavits 10
1hPJvoun.lQ..«,i>.lk.Kh, .Ql.hjjh.wm be 
, r.[).rt-l ,1 a ! mil.. In inike out Doede.Morl- 

Hill., Bood.,-c , »ilh ne.tne.»Md<h* 
.Livn, .„d .1 rv.«m«hle r.l« All prep«l cum-
muuicaiions will be attended to. muutcauons wu. HUQH g,,,,..

Hdts’-GrecD p.o.,Hay. 
October tlh. IW- '*

R. M.WANZERftGO,S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

hT THB PROVINl lAL EXHIBITION held 
i.i Montreal,September 14th, lAth, lblh,and 

17th, lh63, over all other» ; and also at the l>o- 
vtnutal Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22nd, 23rd, and 23Ui and 2dth, 1863. Prizes of a 
similar character wire also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition Held in Toronto" in forti2fand 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. XJW ANZEB ft Co.,

HeriMtoe.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
Ooderich. Nor. n. id* eeBel

1 mv’s Ivlt and cctttie, thieuteiiing to cut him 
1 off from the inlet nnd citv. This was followed 
I by Hip adva'ue of the whole line, which doubled 

Copy Of Req'ilSlllOC, &B. I Up,tlii> Confederate lormution in confusion,

THE undeisigned qml ii-d Municipal Electors 1 and they tell back to the immediate vicinity 
ol the Towicdnp .-I'Stanley, in the I oiinty J ol the works in rear of Savannah. Uur troops 

ot llwun. one of the t mien fournie» ol Huron nunmed thcai.to Telfair,, on the south, and a 
and Hrme, iWiiKculCaaaila. Iicreny require. eimeSp0m]j„g distunce along the upper rail 
That fc-Poll b •taken 111 tcrmt.wt tlie remneram e , * 0 . . ’ . .',-. .Act of 1M>4, to iletcrmitic whether or not the r,*ud. llcie our troops reeled, lin'ltng the 
qua! Hied municipal eictors oilhv if. id niunicipul-, enttny s works vet y strung, and our men,from 
ity will adopt,under authority ami lor enforcement : n heavy march the previous night and the 
oi »md A*«, tjie Itv-Law ludowmg which we 1 severe lighting. Lv.ng worn out. 
hereby prop, m- lor thcr a loptiu.i, to wn : I The Ions was severe on both sides, 2,500

The .ale ol Intoxicating i.i.pior» andtheiwuing j ni,d between three and four thouse, d
gJczr t;;;:,r,-,:; WJ -b.™.•«.«, uw

Comity ot Huron, one >1 the United Counties cf'i prisoners, including mitt) oHicets ut rank; 
Huron whd Urucc, under .lutliuiity und lor cn- i colors, cannon, small arm-, wagons, and 
loicemqpt oithe IVm|N>ranctf Act of IWH. ! caissons were captured. Smith, liai dee. and

Witnew our Hand th:» 14th day of Xiwcm- Cobb, we^e in command of the Confederates, 
her in-the year ».i .uir Lord Uuu Thousand L.ght j whose loss ak first was less than ours, owing 
HundAil and S.xiy-lour. j |Q protection, ITut at the close of the

(Signed) 'Hubert spec km a s .
™ j over 3D other fcltx-ter*'.

JOHN ESSOX,
ip Clerk. Stanley.

action tliey suffeied Iremendous'lv. It is be
lieved all ihe Confédérales ut Head of Inlet, 
numbering four or five thousand, would be I 
copturtd. The facts, says the World's cor- 
ivspondent, have been carefully concealed by 
the Confederate authorities. The greatest 
consternation prevailed at Charleston. The 
last word left ".Sherman close to the coast, 
either able to form a junction with Foster and 
the licet, or to attack Savannah with pros
pects of success.

A Tribune Washington special says Con
gressman Waalibume, who returned today 

I from Giant’s hundi]Uiirters, represents War- 
j ren’s movement as a jierlect success, nnd that 
j Grant is confident of the whole situation.— 
j M» . Washburtiv himself leels more confidence 
I of the future from this visit than from any

1865- 1866.

JUST REOHrVTJ

CLIUTOl BOOK
STORK !

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

DIARIES FOR 1865!
ited ' mon(* her supplies Irum the Sooth. 

J ruined by Waireo. *

cmMIIUIIIKFN

tuft of grass, on tlîe opjmrent’actings of the 
objects of t heyr search. ‘Here, little one 
tired ; sit down, carry him along. Here 
travel nil night ; dark ; not ace that hush ; 
her fall on him.’ Further on, and more ob- 
servulions. ‘Here httie one liicd again ; big 
one kne-d down ; not able to rise, fall Hut on 
his face/ The accuracy of these readings of 
the blacks was afterwards curiously corrobor
ated by the children themselves. Un the 
eighth day after they were lost, and long after 
the extinction of the faintest hope ol their 
ever being again seen alive, the searching 
party came on them. They are described as 
having been found lying all of a row on a 
clump of broom among some trees,the young
est in the middle cârefully wrapped in his 
sister's frock. They appeared to be in a deep 
and not unpleasant sleep. On being awoke, 
the eldest tried to sit up, but fell back. His 
face was so emaciated that his lips would not 
cover his teeth, and he could only just feebly 
groan ‘Father.’ The youngest, who bad 
suffered least, woke up as from a dream, 
childlike demanding, ‘Father, why didn’t you 
come for us sooner ? we were cooing for you.’ 
The sister, who was almost guile gone, when 
lifted could only murmur, ‘Cold, cold.’ No 
wonder ns the little creature had stripped 
herself ol her frock, as the elder boy said, ‘to 
cover Frank, for he was crying with cola.’— 
The children have ull since done well, and 
arc rapidly recovering. They were without 
food, and by iht-ir own account, had only one 
drum ot water during the whole lime they 
were out, and this was from the Friday of one 
week until the Saturday of the next week, in 
all nine days and eight nights. The pathetic 
ppiute about this little history are so obvious 
that you will feel no surprise in being told 
that it has produced a marvellous sensation 
throughout the colony. 1 only wish popular 
sympathy had easily at command some less 
coarse and more satisfactory appreciation of 
little Jane Duff’s conduct than collecting 
money for her. Thi*, however, is the form 
the popular ^demonstration has taken, and the 
‘Jane Duff F 
hundreds,

iff Fund’^Iready amounts to re venal

Sad Boating Accident-
(From the Montreal Gazette.)

A gloom has been thrown over the neigh
borhood of Matilda and Iroquois, in the Coun
ty of Dundus, by the drowning ot four young 
rneu belonging to some of the best families 
in the district. The names of.the unfortun
ate youths were Allan McDonell," son of 
Captain Alexander McDonell, J. I*., of the 
Iroquois Volunteer Artillery j Allen Parlow, 
son of John Parlow, Esq., J. P,; Edwin 
Flags, son of John Flagg, Êsq., J. P., and 
John Barnhart, employee of Captain Me Don- 
eil. The deceased were members of the

previous one. Warren’s nmniion was to dc- | volunteer artillery company of the district,and 
*tr«»y the Weldon railroad bridge as fur us ^ lived about four miles from the armory and

3nd iipufcible, and to discover and «listrny the new 
J cross road from the" Weld >11 to the Danville, 
î which Grant knew was in process of con 

A Xj til O X j struct ion, nnd wus. designed to serve to Rich- 
I a large supply of the relehfraf-11 mo,,d her supplies from the Sout{i. This was

Country Storekeeper* supplied at whole
sale prices.

also, sHoa ruv to abbitx, ths
CANADIAN

FARMER’S ALMANAC for 1866
ï-rloe »d.

MVISTOcitlswOVV.COMPLETE IN
School Book*,

Stationery,
Fancy Goods,

» Miscellaneous Book*,
Writing Paper*.

Wall Papers,
Blank Books.

Envelopes, fee. fee 
ALT. BOOKS,

Magazines, Periodicals,
AND

NEWSPAPERS SUPPLIED ;

8HBAF PftllTIII
escerulod with neat nets and diopatch,

AT THE 0L1ST08 BOOK STORE
GEORGE LAYCOEK.

Clinton Book Store, (
November 2nd, l$b4. t

inédit 101
- rapid march of 50 miles, he destroy» 
three important bridges over 20 miles of 
railroad, a large amount of fonge and other 
stores, burned Sussex Cout Hous*, captured 
a score or two ot prisoners, and will reach 
camp to morrow, having sustained btit trifling
luM-" _____________________

The Confederate Retogeei m Canada-
IMPORTANT ORDZR PROM GEN. DtiC *

United States Troops ordered to cross to 
Canada and pursue Haiders when 

necessary.

Headquarters Department of the East, New 
York City, Dec. 14th.— General Mid-rs, 07 
Information having been received st these 
headquaiters that Ibe rebel mauraudeis, who 
were guilty of murder and robbery at St. Al
bans, have been discharged from arrest, and 
that other enterprises are actually in pre|«ra- 
tion in Canada, the commanding General 
deems it due to the people of the frontier 
towns to adopt the most prompt and efficient 
measures for the security of their lives aud 
property.

All Military eommaodet* on the frontiers

drill shed. On the evening of the 2nd inst., 
they proceeded to the drill ground coming 
up the St. Lawrence in • small boat. (.’apt. 
A. McDonell, commander of the corps, being 
absent ou the occasion, it broke up at an 
early hour The young men, coneeqaeutly, 
started for home, in Mr. E. Flagg’s boat, a 

! little before nine o’clock, p. m. The night 
was dark and stormy, causing the party tc 
hesitate before entering upon their perilous 
journey. Shortly after push it 
river, cries of distress were hem

into the 
from the

voyagers, lusting till they had made fully three 
miles on the water. Owing to tho darkness 
and inclemency of the weather, .no assistance 
could reach them in time to save their lives. 
A woman, living on the bend of the river, 
gave the alarm, but the party who had come 
forward to rescue the unfortunate youths 
could not find à boat fot a long time, and on 
getting into the stream no sign of them 
could be perceived. Thé search for the 
bodies has also been unsuccessful, though 
seven^pats were engaged on Mond ty in 
drag(flflg the bottom in the centre and at 
both sides of tha river. It is needless to add 
that tins misfortune has created * wide
spread feeling of sadness throughout the 
above district. - V

&»Tha Chronicle states that a deatrue 
live tire occurred iu Hastings on the Sth, by 
which several houses were destroyed and 
about 10 families thrown into the street, most
Of whom, beta,»jf poor and uninsured, are 

IÎWJ Mm. ' Thé total loss is animated at mcsP< 
|fk»dfÈ3,W |oK0e0. The fire is supposed I e*®ry

WINTER.
*Tis winter, and the school boy’s pauses 
Are redder than a lobster’s clauses ;
As thu" uld ltiich tried all his cauescs*
To ln-at them softer than his brainses ;
And—so severely pinched his carses—
Ilia lids ate gluid with frozen tenrsee,
So that he can t gaze ou the akiescs,
Or open either ot his eyes* s,
To watch the white hmf hidden slumpset. 
That leave his sides all over luni|«cs ;
And from his own and comrade’s shiuses 
Peel off whole curling flakes of ekinscs ;
As home he trots with smothered cruses,
His slip-shod *hocs with open tie ses 
Are full as cold as though the solesss 1 
Were crammed with snow, or all in holcses ; 
Tnl by the tire with trembling lookses— 
Scarce able to hold up Ins hook ses, 
lie snivelling gets off null, bis hoses 
And in ikes Ins mother rub his lueses,
Or place him on the warm hemthetoneses 
Till all the cold lias lift his. bourses.

THB CHASE ;

The flmuKRler’» Exchange.

It was a hnght pleasant morning, and we 
w-eie running with the wind free, bound up 
the English channel—the watch on deck 
being employed in washing deck*, while the 
watch below were in the act of turning out, 
seven bells having struck— when a man in the 
head sung out :

‘Cutter ho !' convening to us the information 
that one ol John lluil’a revenue cTaft was in 
sight.

‘Where away, Sandy ? ’ dtmanded the 
mate, while Captain (Leaves, wLo was on tho 
quarter deck, chimed in with,

*J see her. It’s that muckle du il, DavisJ 
and hi* braw little Agile., D’ye na see In i 
under the Ian’ yonder—Tbit westerly o’ Host 
ing’s Ilurbor 7

‘Yes, I have her now. He rany board us 
nnd welcome to day.’ And the mate gave 
vent to a low chuckle, which the skipper 
echoed.

The Agile and her commander were old 
acquaintances of ours. Three times during 
that season the latter had boarded us When 
light, and obliged tut to exhibit Our papers', 
and three times hud he chased us in .French 
jurisdiction, when laden to the bends with 
cargoes which woulci have proved valuable

On the present occasion, the cutter’s mo
tion speedily betrayed her commander’s design 
to subject us to a fourth examination ; when 
Captain (neuves oidered the helmsman to luff 
up for the French coast, nnd piping to break 
fast, when below, leaving the cutter to fellow 
at her leisure, and upjiarently resolved to lead 
her commander a dance err lie submitted to 
the search.

Breakfast over, he repaired on deck to note 
the progress of uur puisuer.wlio was evidently

gaining upon us fast, and at the same lime 
eating to windward—a fact- for which our 
captain was evidently prejutred—and fiimly 

resolved to take advantage at the proper 
moment, our destination being Antwerp, for 
which the w ind was lair. The Agile continued 
to close with us, gaining the weather-gauge 
till three bells in the forenoon watch, when 
she occupied a position on our weather-quarter, 
and having us within range,hove a round shot 
across our fore foot,, showing the ‘Meteor 
Flag’ at the same instant. We responded by 
showing a fac simile of his ensign at our peak, 
when the old man remarked :

•There’s buntin’ for buntin’, Maister Davis, 
an* if that dues na suit, we ll set the hale 
batch to tak your pick fra’. Ease off the 
sheets, Andrew—we’ll e’en show him the 
Witch’s heels. I trow she has a clean pair 
the day, rtr.d can handle them wi* ilka cruiser 
o’ them a’/

The sheets were eased off, and the boom 
guyed out, when we set our broad square sail, 
under which our fleet little craft fairly leaved 
from sea to sea, wbi e owr ringing cheer hon
our defiance to the cutter, who, easing off 
her sheets without delay, was soon dashing 
along in our wake at « speed which almost 
equalled our own; onr vessel being flying 
light,having the advantage of the cotter when 
before the wind —the latter being a streak or 
t*o nearer than hallnst-trim. By dropping 
• small sail arose onr cutwater, we Wfie 
enabled Xp maintain a uniform distance from 
our purauer, who, lured on by our seeming 
incapacity to increase our distance, adopted 
every measure calculated to increase h»s 
speed, while we rendered bisaftrlaU gate

on os abortive hy close attention to oar drag 
that is,our towing sail.

In this aunner the forenoon passed, when 
the breeze became fitful,dying alraj gradually 
as the day declined, until sunset,wtei. it caMa-** 
only in fitful breathe, which chafed onr broad 
sheets of canvass, without effecting aoj pm- 
terial change in onr position, whit h, owing to 
the strong ebb tide, had remained unaltered 
during the afternoon, at whirb time the ci fa 
of Dover byre west-northwest by rompe**,end 
Calais harbor south by east, ebonj equally 
distant. As the sun went down,the fiood-fidi 
made, and we could distinguish the bustle of 
preparation on board par nurener, which her
ded his intended visit to the boats. < ..plain 
Greaves had not failed to note these indica
tions of the revenue shark’s intention, on 
which he seemed to ponder deeply for errerai 
minutes, when beckoning the mate to ap* 
preach, be said :

‘Andrew, yon fellow’s minded to let Rhk 
ther leuV at onr Lonnie wee Witch. D’ye 
ken, I’m tnair than half persunrted to giro 
him a chance to try hie fottene m her for • 
week or sac.

‘How so, captain?’ e
•A fair exchange is na* robbery, ye ken,ih* 

if he comes to make a capture, as is bis seem
ing intent, I see nothing to prevent us fra* 
taking possession o’ the Agile for a cruise; 
Saul o’ me, we might land a cargo fra ht| ill 
the>vety face o’ ar England an’ nane speer 
where it came from.

*A brilliant itfcn, by the fraud, ènptàki I if 
he only delays his visit an hour and the nylit 
ts half ss dark as usual. nothing tan prevent 
us. ’Twould be a glorioos joke I The fleet 
Agile, the boast of the revenue,and the terror 
of all free traders, transformed into a smug-

{1er 1 Hr, ha, ha 1 Ho, ho, ho 1 f). it woo'd 
e a rich treat for the memlieve of our frs^ 
tern ity, and an awful blow to the pride of thé 

whole* revenue service.’ ny~ i
‘Ay, 'twould be that, afi< tnait, Andrew# 

Twsd pit a wheen trr.tr yellow boys in pur 
pouehe than we’ll make in the Witch wi* that 
de'il, it's a trick worth trying( at»' try It I 
will, trusting to fbrtnne to pain nossêesibft of 
our am bonnie boat, when we iVe sullied thé 
fastest vessel and proudest officers in the 
English revenue. L*?t the boats be got readr# 
ami the men pack a wheen claes, I trow wj/ll 
find enough on board the Agile to stay oof 
stomachs while we stop. Aud mind,Audrew. 
let me know as soon as her boats are maanéd#' 
And the skipper repaired to the cabin to 
make preparations for h’ut own departure^' 

Calling the crew around him, the iqatS 
briefly communicated to them the old min’s 
project, in which they joined with evident 
«lee,hastening to obey the former’s directfons 
with alacrity. He then ordered me to lash 
the wheel uml aid them. Anti seating him 
self oh the taffrsil, directed Ms undivided at
tention towards the eo'.ter. ‘ t

The two vessels were folly • mile apart# 
and the fast descending shades of night were 
«pcMliiy enveloping them, when the maté 
forsook his post, and from the head df the 
companion-ladder reported the approach" cf 
the boats.

•An our oin, Andrew—are thetr ready 1* 
demanded the old man, showing bis weather 
beaten visage in the companion-way.

•All ready to lower, sir, responded thé 
mate, making s signa' to the men, who wèré 
on the yui ritw awaiting orders, when boat# 
fell from the davits with a snlaab, were un* 
hooked, hauled alongside and manned, to as 
short time at ever the same feat was per
formed by s crack beat’s crew in the English 
imy.

‘How many boats has she down, Andrew V 
demanded Captain Greaves, as he took hi# , 
seat in the stem sheets of onrkboat, the mata 
leaping lightly hits the oilier.

•Three, sir, and apparently fall manned.— 
des bent on a capture, and' can’t have lefl 
many behind.’

•A’ the better. Wc’li hae the less to stand 
guard over. Ye spiked the guns and wet thé 
powder, I trow T’

‘Neither, sir—yea gave me no order# té 
that effect.’

•lloot, man, I’m surprised at ye— but 
•way and let on the wat**r. ’1 wad be a bad 
policy to furnish him saltpetre to ear a in 
injury.’

The execution of this order occupied thé 
mote hut a few minutes, when he returned; 
and resuming his place in the brat, gave thé 
older to .hove off Not a worn above • 
whisper was exchanged by any, while with 
muffled oars we pulled away from our gallant 
little craft, taking care to more in a direction 
which would screen os from the view of thoee 
we wished to avoid, and at the same tha# 
place us beyond the focus of llwirgiae, wbetf 
they discovered our absence from their mfca* 
di d prise.

Scarce five minutes elapsed ere the meas
ured stroke of th*ir oats fell upon our ears, 
when we censed rowing at a signal from the 
mate, remaining perfectly still until the sound 
begun to grow fainter, w hen we rreumed ope
rations, and with long nnd measured stroke® 
bore dow n t’jiOn our prey. A pull of tea 
n-mutes sufficed to In) us alongside the cutter# 
which we boarded and gained full possession 
of before the .small remnant ot her crew had 
half recovered from their surprit*—the result 
of our sudden advent in their midul. Our first 
act was to seize and bind them, to prevent 
any betrayal of our presence by signal, which 
they might easily have effected if suffered téthey might easily T 
go at large—ami having placed the® under 
guard below, we hoisted our boat* up, and bf 
the aid of the cutter’s sweeps, got her head to 
the southword, when we exerted all our 
strength to work her in toward* the French 
coast, where we might hope to catch a light 
breeze, favorable to our escape with ear

gl'Aweel, Andrew, I trow this is na easy 
wai k,’ said Captain G reaves, relinquishing hi» 
g reap on the stni boat d sweep, and moping Li# 
streaming brow w ith his bandana.

•Whistle fopa breeze mon. I wad I had 
the weather-clerk by the lug, we'd ha' wind 
enough, I warrant, to serve ear puipoee.’

‘There’s a cat’s-paw, now,’ rejoined I her 
mate, < levating his hand. ‘Aud she feels il 
aloft already. Jump to the wheel.one of joa« 
I'm much mistaken if we don't have a stiff 
breeze before a a hour. Harki’

The exclamation w:<s elicited hy tha faint 
sound of oars, which grew momentarily merer 
distinct nnd was evidently approaching as id 
a direct line.

•The breeze is close aboard, Andrew, and 
wi’ it the Philistines. 1 trow it’s a race be
tween them. In wi’ the sweeps, mon, and 
trim the bat lie’s canvas. Dittos ye sea he# 
caniiily she begius to glide aw a*. Heck, men, 
we’ll gie that lang-noeed shark the slip y at,, or 
my name’s na Jack Greaves.’ And the grati
fied smuggler, losing sight of his dignity, exe
cuted a double shuffle on the mam-deck, cash
ing the merriment of all hands.

We hud been less than su hour m pnaatarina 
when the sound of oars heralded the relate of 
a portion Of the cotter’s e»ew $ nor had tha» 
period folly elapsed when the boat emtid he^ 
distinguished, while the mcieasing bra 

I rapidly rendering our advance more ell 
Kit increased our speed. A few miusies <
I to place us «m equal terns, whee theyi 

trad the Agile, and unable to acte 
tore, ceased rowing, while the < 
ringing hail—‘Agile whdkj F only I 
our merriment, efiriting no npfy. A 
again did he u* apt to awaken at 
of their presence, when fiadara I 
forts vain, he hsdrseoarso top 
after asm vatisy of assail®— 
to ware Ms saperior that i 
was transpiring.


